
Please open the Huawei talent online platform and log in

①click on the upper right corner enter the “User Center”

②click “Class Management“ to start your teaching journey

Confirm and click 

“Release”

You can click the “Invitation Code" and 

share it to your students on an large screen. 

After adding students, you 

can click “Teaching 

Preparations” to view 

Huawei standard teaching 

materials.

Click “Additional 

Materials" to upload 

supplementary 

courseware.

Click "Start Class" to enter 

the teaching

Click “Create” to create a class

Note: For users who are not associated with the academy, the instructor needs to approve them one 
by one in the student informa�on column on the class details page, regardless of whether the class is 
approved. If the instructor approves the approval, the user joins the class and academy at the same 
�me.

Once the class is created, you can 

click“Add Students”.

You have 3ways to add students：

Five minutes after the 

class is created, students 

can search for the class 

on the “Learning” page 

of Huawei Talent online 

platform and complete 

the class registration.

Note: Students are required to 

register the Huawei account and 

complete the association with the 

college in advance 

You can also import 

students by “Add One 

by One” or “Batch 

Import” .

Note: Students are required to 

register the Huawei account and 

complete the association with the 

college in advance

After successfully creating the class, the 

system will automatically send the class 

invitation code to your email address 

which associated with your Huawei 

account. You can forward the class 

invitation code to your students, they will 

complete the Huawei account registration 

and join the class by invitation code. You 

can also sharing the class invitation code 

with the students on the screen. 

Note: The system will automatically associate the student with 

the college.
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Click [View Unit in 

Studio] ,manage information such 

as course outlines, chapter release 

time, grading standards, and 

textbooks.

Access the course page. In 

addition to viewing the course, 

you can set the exam release 

time.

On the Management page, you 

can review exercises, view class 

reports, and manage student 

information.

On the scoring page, you can 

preview or download students' 

answers.

Enter scores and comments, and 

click Submit.

Click Class Report to view the 

score card, exam paper analysis, 

and data download.

点击 “课程反馈”

可查看反馈结果

①Choose Content 

②Click Outline

③Find the chapter whose release 

date needs to be adjusted.Click 

Configure

④Set the time

⑤save

 

Review Exercise: 

①Review Details  

②Review

Click Course Feedback to view 

the feedback result.


